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   Andra, Birmingham, United Kingdom  
  Agency Info

Name: Andra

Profile details

  About Me
Name: Andra
Age: 25
Hair Color: Meduim Blonde
Height: 165 cm
Added: 5 years ago

  Language skills
Language: English
About Me:
Bisexual Teenage Romanian Birmingham escort Andra has a lovely looking face and a very busty yet
good figure. Being the height of 5 foot 4, with a natural 36D bust and a dress size 12 physique. She is a
lovely looking girl who is sure to catch your eye. Especially with her long brunette colored hair that flows
down to a mid-length.
Andra is well known for her ability to make a man and/or woman happy unlike anyone else possibly
could. She is happy to see mixed couples, single males and also two men. Andra is a full girlfriend
experience. She is a very open minded and eager to please bisexual teenage Romanian escort in
Birmingham with a love for her work. She makes both a great companion and playmate.
Escort Andra has a very versatile personality that allows her to be perfect for half an hour of erotic
pleasure or the most amazing girl for an overnight meeting. She is a fabulous mix of all the right
attributes needed to make her a very willing and popular girl! It is no surprise that clients just can't seem
to get enough of this bisexual teenage Romanian escort.
If you are looking for a confident, bubbly and exceptionally attentive girl then you need not look any
further. Andra will have you falling head over heels for her! Make an appointment today and you won't
regret it!
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  Escort service
Services:
Evening escort, Party escort, Hotel visit, Dinner escort

  Tours
Other countries:
Incall (Personal visit), Outcall (Hotel visits) United Kingdom

  Contact Details
Country: United Kingdom
State/Region/Province: England
City: Birmingham
Phone number: +441 (216) 631-981
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